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Dear W.LI'.Governor, 

iank .of C!f n,glmto 
28th May, 1931. 

If the meeti~ in Basle had served no other purpose 

than to bring me together with you and Mr.Rooth for a quiet half 

hour I should have been well content with its results. our 

conversation had the additional advantage of leading to some 

practical conclusions of which, for my own purpos~ I have had a 

record made in tm Memorandum enclosed with this letter. The 

record is a good deal more detailed than I had meant it to be, and 

it may contain inaccuracies which I will not ask you to correct 

unless they affect tm substance of our agreement. But unless I 

am advised by you to the contrary, I shall be proceeding on the 

assumption that we are at one in carrying out the policy 

described. I need not tel1 you what a great satisfaction it is 

to me that in a matter of some general importance we should have 

found it so easy to work together in harmony. 

Believe me, dear Mr.Governor, 

Yours moit} faithfully, 

~~-

Monsieur Risto Ryti. 
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1. 

Note ota conversation in Basle 

bet een the Governor und .r.Rooih and Mr.R7t1; 

on trut 20tb 1 ay, 1931. 

uss1,n 1mber e~por\a emounted last yee.r to 

900;000 stan ards, which 1s the s .e amount a wa• exported trom 

the same area in 1913. It also happens tbat both s ed1sh and 

F1nn1sh exporta ere t Je sru.e last year as 1n 1913. The 

Russ1ans plan to expor\ 1.8 million standerds next year, wh1ch 

would lea•• onlJ o or ?00,000 atandards apiece tor swe4en end 

F1nland. The cost, orat any rate the labour, or export1ng 

Rus.ian tiaber must · 1ncre se, for the areas nearest to tbe 

rivera haff now be n cut. ormally, swedish ttmber is the most 

exp~nsive, and Finnish the cheapest; but the ssiane are now 

underselling both s eden and Finland. Prices appeare4 unt11 

r cently to have reache4 a new equ111br1um. at abou, tl.0:10:• 

per standard, but they havo recently tallen aga1D to ~:15:• or 

~:10:-. At thts evel, neither ainland nor eden cm expon 

prof1tably. F1nl d, hich hes no trade unions, has uoceeded 

1n adapling itself to new conditiona and could hold ita o th 

p1·tces at lO gu1neas. But Finland 1s • bout ten years beh1nd 

Sweden 1n the rel1ance plaoed upon timber instead ot pulp, so 

thai en uneoonomio pr1oe for timber .oul be tatal to tbe hole 

eoonom.y of Finland, hereas Sweden eould surv1Te 1 t. onaieUl" 

Ryti would be in ravour ot hold1llg pr1oes at the 10 guinea leTel, 

and does not w1sh to attempt to oroe them e.ny hi er. 

2. onsieur Ryti would revour s,uota agr ement between 

tha three eountries • and he ould 11ke to see 1 t cover a longer 

period, say 3 or 4 yenrs, r· ther than on0 yee.r only. Re doea 

not 3ha.re the foars of .. onsieur ~,ootb th t the lon :er the 

per1od the reater tlle risk of others ooming into the market. 

But 
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But he does ahar•, to a great extent, ~onsieur Rootb•e general 

d1strust of the Rus ians, and he e.grees that it is a.t least 

doubtful hether any engagements entered into by tbe ,ou.ld b8 

Both Governors appeared to regard Sweden, 

Finland and Russia as the only countries wh1ch need enter into 

the picture. It is true tbat Norway, Esthonia and ,,atvia are 

exportere, and that Austria , Czeehoslovakia, Poland 

are in the market - though 1th a r ther di.fferent kind ot 

t1mber fr011t that af ·the northern ooun tr1es. But Jfons1eur Ryti 

uoted the fact that olieh export , have sutfered more than 

those of any o her country under the prssnure or talling prices, 

and to the Governor•s genera objoction a.gains't all re triction 

schemes hioh re not 1nclus1ve he replied 1 th the ex- .ple of 

echanical pulp wh1ch 1 he e.id - nd on.1eur Rooth a.greed •, 

tms been suceesstu.lly oontrolled ror the past two or thr-ee 

years because pricetl were lxed 110 low the.t only the best 

org nised companies ean keep workin at uch a level. 

3. onsieur Ryti did not advocate dircct pr1oe ,fixins, 

but he seemed not to reject the 1ö.ea ·tL.at a p oportionate pr1oe 

rela. tion :might be agreed for tl e tbree eountri s, t the s n, 

time as the quota. A reasonable quota ould b5 aussia l million , 

Sweden l m.1111on and ~1n1 nd 900 ,000 tandar , on« the effeot, 

in 1'·1onsieur Ryti 's opin1on, should be to stab111se pr1oes a.bout 

the 10 gu1nea level from which they have only recently fallen. 

Finland could tllen, ithout a doubt, co ~pete sucoessfully 1th 

Hussia, Monsieur Rooth 'lOUld lika to .ave seen prices pushed 

up to higher level tl' ao. th1s • bu t he 

that i t would be im:po .. 1ble. 

s inc lim d to agree 

4. 1, arket 01>in1on appeared to be di vid~d. Bu t those 

who ,ere in favour or push1ng priees higher ~ere also in ravour 

of a credit to the Rus•tans, as tl means o doin so. Both ----·-
Gove1"nora agreed emphatioally that the 1uestions o:t' credi t and 

quota snould not be 11nked or negottated ,ogether. :onsieur 

Ryti 



yti bel1eved that the Rus iana 110uld come to terms about a 

r1uota without a eredit. ~onsieu Rootb was, more radically, 

opposed to any kind of cre41t arran er en t v·ith them. ,.e said 

ttiat they have already e.pproaoh d ..?ol-<:nd, -nd pos sibly Ilorway, 

ind are bastily try1ng t o get credits ·h rever t hey can. For 

the current year their timber credits 1n London were for only 

-t;S/4 0 ,000 and he hoped that even these iould be dtsoontinued. 

v• i he convers,tion therefore led to the tollow1ng 

agreed conclus1ona:• 

(i) if th trade ohooses to o in ror a quota sche e, and 

ta.ke the risks of its not being inclusi-ve and ot its not being 

honoured by the Russ ians, that is tbe1r business. 

( 1i} no credi t scheme should be associa.ted in ny way wi ,h a 

uota a ranger.ient. 

(iii) tbe b nkers .oul be ~11 a ised t continue he1r 

normal oredit arrang&~ento else.here, and not to put into 

us ... ia. 
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